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Qui: Contrtbutor6.
JfF PEOPLE WERE WHA T THE YOUGHT

TO BE.

BY KNQXONIAN.

If people were what they ought ta be there would

be a larger attendance at the prayer meeting. If

people were wbat they ougbt ta be there wouid not

be so many vacant seats lu churcb. If people were

wbat they ougbt ta be there would not be sa much

trouble in raising maney for religiaus purposes. If

people were what they ougbt ta be there would not be

sa much friction in many congregations. If people

were what tbey ougbt ta be they would not be so bard

ta please with preacbiug.
These are remarks that we hear amost every

day. Quite frequentiy they are made by ministers
and eiders. They are not particuiarly original re-
marks, and do not indicate an appiied knowiedge of

tbe doctrines of the Bible, especially of the doctrine
of human depravity. Can there be anytbing more

absurd than the act of a mnister who preacbes a

rousing sermon on the words " The heart is deceitful

above ail tbings and desperately wicked," and wben

be goes home says ta bis wife, " If the people were
wbat they ougbt to be there would have been more af

tbem in churcb to-day "? Fancy a soIid eider con-
fessing ail manner of siu in bis prayer, aud then at

the close of the prayer-meetiflg saying, IlIf the people
were wbat tbey ought tô be there wauid bave beer

more of tbem aout to-night."
If ail men were bonest there would be fia cbeating.

If ail were truthful there would be fia iying. If every-

body bad perfect heaith there wouid be no sici

people. If ail men bad common sense tbere would
becfia fools. If aIl men bad large bearts there wouie
becfia mean people.

These profoundiy original observations invoive ex

actly tbe same absurdity as the common remark-1
people were what they ougbt ta be tbey wouido
would flot do sa and sa.

t goes unsaid that if people were wbat they ougb

to be this world would be a different kind of piact

Probably those wbo use this expression most frc
quentiy bave not meditated on some of the radicý

cbanges that would take place if the people suddet
ly became what they ought ta be. If people wel
wbat they ougbt ta be there wouid be no use fi

preachers. Their occupation would be dlean gan

A preacber wauld be more useless tban the fif

wheel of a waggan if the people were what th

ougbt ta be. Theological colleges might be turn

iuta sugar reflueries if the people were what th

ougbt ta be. But even that 15 doubtful, for if peoa

were wbat tbey ougbt ta be perhaps tbey woi

nat use sugar. They might need no sweeteuiug,a

then the sugar refineries wouid bave ta go. If pec,

were what tbey ought ta be ail our eiders a

deacauS and managers and Sabbath scbooi peo

and missionary officiais migbt go out of office.

people were suddenly ta become what tbey aught

be perbaps the oniy tbing needed would be a ci

Perbaps even the choir wouid nati be needed ; fé

people were ail tbey ougbt ta be eacb ane coulds

for himself. If people were wbat tbey ougbt tc

the wboie machiner? of the Cburcb wouid be

isbed iu an hour and ail the preachers and profes

wouid have ta turn their attention ta somethingg
When a good ),rother iooki sad and says, "If

congregation were wbat tbey ougbt to be," etc.

correct reply is, "lIf your congregatiar' were wbat

ougbt ta be tbey wouidn't need yau."
if people were wbat tbey ought ta be wbat w

become of editors? Wbere wouid the iawyers1
peopie ere wha tbeyog .t ta e ifaime

witb sucb words as " If the people were wbat tbey L
ougbt ta be," etc. ? There is a remote possibility that (
even mninisters are not what tbey aught ta be. If
tbey mean ail tbey confess in prayer they are niatc
quite perfect. It is canceivable that even eiders who
mnoan about the people not being wbat they aught ta r
be, are net absoluteiy perfect tbemselves. There s18
a tremeurlous possibiiity that even a Metbodist ciass-1
leader may bave some sight traces of original depra-
vity in bis composition.1

Let ail thase wba are trying te do the Master's work
stop tbis senseiess talk about people nat beiug what
tbey ougbt ta be. Noue of us are wbat we ought ta
be. There is no man se far from wbat he augbt ta be
as the Pharisce wbo thiuks and boasts that he is al
he ought ta be. Ail work for God and bumanity
proceeds on the assumption that men are not what
they ougbt ta be. Sin bas made terrible bavoc in
this world of ours. It bas hurt everybady and
ruined many. The Cburcb exists for the special pur-
pose of belping ta make men wbo are far from wbat
they ougbt ta be sametbing more like wbat tbey
augbt ta be. The special work of ministers, eiders
and ail other office-bearers is ta try and make poar,
sin-stricken bumanity more like wbat it ougbt ta be.
The minister or other Christian warker wbo bas nat
mastered this eiementary fact bas net bis eye-teetb
cut yet. _________

IS CHRIST OR PE TER 7HE FO UNDA TION
0F THE CHRISTIAN CHURC'H?

BY THE REV. R. WALLACE. gual

As the Cburcb of Rame teacbes that the Apostle on

Peter (Matt. xvi. x8 x9g) 'was invested with supreme Ar

and infalihbie authority over ail tbe apostles and aver pr

tbe wbole Church, that be was the first Bishop of bis

Ramr, and that ail the Popes of Rame are bis infal- i

libie successors, and as she bolds that this doctrine **
must be received as infailibie trutb on pain of eternal sen

damnation, we sbould examine this dlaim with careful asl

study, and seek ta ascertain wba or wbat is the foun- cit

dation of the Christian Cburcb. Now we can best as- tb<
certain tbe import of aur Lord's ianguage bere by al
cousideriug the circumstances in whicb it was spoken. Hi
lu the coutext we are told that aur Lord, wisbing ta ý
prepare His aposties for a fuiler revelatian of His is
sufferings and death, by wbicb Mis spiritual kingdom th
was ta be set up in the bearts of men, asked tbem,
IlWho do men say that I-tbe Son 6f Man-arn?"l
For ueariy three years the people bad been speak-
ing about jesus and His migbty warks. They ad-
mitted that He was a goad mau-a prophet, or even
the farerunner of the Messiah. But they could not w
couceive that the expected Redeerner of Israei wouid h
corne lu the guise of Il the meek aud lowly anc of Na- ti
zaretb." Now at the very tirne that this question was tg
put ta tbe disciples the worid beid that Jesus was not y
the Messiah. Yet lu the face of this public opinion s
Peter, naturaliv forward, but taught ini this matter by s
the Hoiy Spirit of God, replies, "Thou art the Christ,(
the Son of the Living Gad." Peter evidentiy rmeant

rta speak the belief of ail the aposties that Jesus was
the prornised Messiab, tbe Divine Sou af God and i

*oniy Saviaur of men. This confession impiies the
f divinity and bumnanity of Jesus.

Our Lard declares that this was nat a discavery of
buman reason, but a revelation from God. (i) Yet as

-Peter was the first frankiy and apeuiy ta canfess that
.s Christ's dlaimns were weii faunded, aur Lord puts spe-

cial bonour upax i hm, and declares that he whose fam-
ýy ily naine was auly Simon, son of Joanas (John i. 42~),

ýe sbouid in future be associated witb imseif, the true
y faundatiafi of Mis Church, as in a secandary sense-

aiong with the other apastes-a part of tbe faunda-
dI tion of Mis Church. (2) The preëminence here given
if ta Peter suers not unlike tbat whicb he appears ta.

re bave lu other places. He was a natural leader
l. amang the twelve: prompt, forward and ever-ready

,rd ta speak and act. But he is no more the foundation
id of the Cburcb than the other aposties, for we are
re plaiuly tald that lu a certain sense the Churcb is

mn- 44built upan the apasties and pa phets, J esus Christ
;he Mimseif beiug the chief carner-stane." The prapbets
etn of the New Testament Churcb share equaiiy witix the
the apostles lu being the faundation lu the secondary

seuse intended. But Jésus Christ is the chief car-
are ner-stane. Thus in Psa. cxviii. 22 we are told " the
ach stane wbicb the buiiders refused is became the bead-
day1 stape of the corner." This passage i8 applied by aur

NOTES FROM INDI4.

Lt 15 now certain that our Viceroy, Lord Duffer'l"
wll lay down the reins of government, a year beforC,
his term of office expires. The news of bis 're. abl
tion bas been received with regret by ail whoardecab,
o appreciate the work he bas already donc, anl 8

Vet do for the good of India. Tbe climate bas' bec0

somewbat trying to bis constitution. Personal COIV

siderations are assigned as the cause of bis lyn
down bis trust a year before tbe appointed dîne, lis

We are sorry be is so soon ta leave us. As a U~

sian we owe bim mucb. The assurance he g'avC 011
tbe voyage aut, when tbe difficulties with j1 olaîk

were brougbt ta bis notice, tbat be would reinChxlbC

us and give wbat belp be could to put matters ih'

bas been fulfilled, as tbe present satisfactorY state of

tbings at Indore in reference ta liberty for carfryio%

on mission work, bears testimany. Tbe necessafy

word was quietly spoken, and opposition for the Pr"'
sent at ieast bas ceased. Tbe Canadian PresbYtcrîan 6
Churcb will appreciate tbis. tl

Althughhe old oficefornealy ver ytbC

press bas already begun ta pass judgment on bi {ul'
It is disappointing, tbougb bardly unexpectedto

the native press aimost wbolly adverse in tscrit'
cism. It gives him littie credit for the anncxatîod
and pacification of Burmab, or for thc skili disPiayeý

at a crisis wben a single faise step woiild bave pfeC
cipated a war witb Russia, but iolcing to tbcfnac

embarrassment due to events and causes over which
he had no control, blatmes bim for inrasnth'

taxes, and declining ta follow the radical audl' e
tling poiicv of bis predecessor, Lord RiPoOn. ~
native journais grow violent in tbeir denunciatianO

bis Administration as a disappointment and a failure.
But 1 bave no doubt that wben later on, tIbe nie51~

of his policy are wrought into bistary, u 1 0q
friends wiil take a clear, more dispassiotiate ahlbV
just view, The native chiefs anld Otbcr-S

(Ta be continued.)
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[imself ta His awn Messiahsbip atnddiitY
xii. ia). And 50 Peter bimseif applies it tID

after His ascension before the Jewish Coun*
'This is the stane wbich was set at iiougbt bY

builders, which is become tbe head Of tbe cor.

(Acts iv. i i). ln 1Isa. xxviii. 16 the Gospel Pro.
5ays in regard ta Christ, IlThus saith the Lord

Behold 1 lay in Zion for a foundatiafiStl',
stone, a preciaus corner stone, a sure foundatlon "
it believeth shallflot make baste " or64rai

,confounded," as Peter renders it wbefl 2PPlYR0g
assage to Christ (i Peter ii. 5, 6). Pee sb0
Nho ought ta know tbe impart Of 'Dur Lord'5
x to bim in tbe text, says on severai accasîof

resus anly is the foundatian of tbhe Cburcb. The

st, tbe Son of the Living God, confessed bY

x and by prophets and aposties, is the Rock, the

vfable living foundation. Peter is oniy anc 01 the

ý stones laid an tbat foundatian. But Christ 1s tle
tra," the Rock or Divine Foundation upon wbîCh

)elievers are buiit. This corresponds with W11-1

%Peter and Paul bave said in regard to this

idation (i Cor. iii. i i ; i Peter ii.4-6). Wc art
by Bengel and Meyer tbat aur Lord spake inth
iac language, and tbat the term used in bath
ses is the same. "Thou art Kepba, and UPon

;Kepha will I build My Cburcb." Lange qulîîy

ment as an expositar, says " «But it is p05sibley

to my mind aimost certain, tbat Matthew ecV

,ssed by tbe sligbt change of the word wbat the

iour intended in using necessarily the saine word

Syriac " (as tbere is only the one word in tbat lan«'

ige for stane and rock), 'lnamely, that the 'er
wbich the Cburch is built by Christ, the Divine
chitect and Lord of tbis spiritual temple, iS i'ot th
son of Peter as sucb, but sometbing more deep and

rprehensive ; lu other wards, that it is Peter and

confession of the central mystery of Chri5tianitY.

.Peter in Cbrist, and Peter moreover as reP,

nting ahl the other apostles in like relation to Christ,
in Eph. ii. 20." Sa also iu RevelatiOn %%'- 4

Lin says, af the New jerusalein, " The walls Ofth
y had twelve faundations and in tbemn the 'aines o

îtwelve apostles of the Lamb." The apostles areo
1equally associated with Cbrist as tbe founder 'o
15s Churcb, and as under tbe gu&dance of divine'0
piration setting forth the way of salvatian. But Peter
not represented as superior ta the other aPOstCs in

hat respect.


